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system.
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plantrequirea high class
thegreatdelay of everythingelse. Would it not be Notonlydoesa pneumatic
Haarmann’sWork on Irack.
skill, but hasalsobeen
better seriesof shorttrackswereprovidedonwhich of operatingandmaintenance
10,
Jan.
1894. todosuchwork
CHICAGO.
foundveryadvisable
tohaveanengineer
of considerable
To run EDITORor
RAILROADGlizizrrn:
theerection.Of coursethereare
There are some minorpoints onwhichissuemight skill tosuperintend
DuringtheColumbianExpositionAmericanrailroad alsobetakenwithMr. Scott. IIe statesthat a switch goodmanyinferiorgradesof leverinterlockingin use,
engineers
visitingourexhibit frequentlyexpressed
the towershouldbeplacedin themiddleof the ladder. Is andtheplainremedyistoemploynonebutexperienced
wish to becomepossessors
of copiesof Mr. A. Haar
notmoregeneraltoplacesucha towerat theend of andcompetent
contractors. Aarunn.H. JOHNSON,
mann’swork. “ Das Eisenbahngeleise"
(The Railroad thelattersothattheswitchmancanseeall hisswitches
ConsultingEngineerThe JohnsonR. R.
SignalC0.and TheHall Signal Co.
Track). failed,however,totakenoteof theirnames at once‘
andaddresses.
Again,Mr. Scottsays is betterto tackmanifeststo
The Louisville JeffersonvilleBridge.
Sincethen have receiveda few copies,andas is the sidesof the cars than to hold themin theyard
safetopresume
that thosegentlemenare subscribersmaster's
CHICAGO,
Ill., Jan. 1894.
oﬂicewhennotin usebyyard conductors.
etc.
to yourvaluablepublication,
a shortnoticein thesame To mymindtheyardmaster
shouldhavein his officea To risinEmroa or THERAILROADGAZETTE
to theeffectthat theycan havea copyof theworkin seriesof pigron-holes,
bridgeon
onefor eachtrack, and in each ThedisastertotheLouisville8:Jeffersonville
questionat thetradepriceof $9.50
wouldbemostlikely pigeon-hole
heshouldhavethe card manifestsfor the Dec. 15 possessesgreat engineeringinterest.oThe
newstothem.
toreachthemandmightbewelcome
causesof lhe fall of the secondspanarenot
cars on that track. Otherwise hardlyseehowthe probable
Dir.A. Vnrroii. yardmaster
canknowwhatheis about;but amaware apparentfrom the discussionthus far madepublic.
that many more old railroad men besidesMr. Scott Afterreadingthefull accountswhichhaveappeared
Pocket Book Chemistry.
advocate
thetackingof themanifestsuponthecars. theengineeringperiodicalsI ventureto giveyoumy
.
aul R ilwu.
thinkingtheymaybe of interest,particu
I.‘/i'
. '-1
Toconclude,havenotseensuchagoodyarddesignin conclusions,
"ii::.::.&..§..’;.
yourcolumnssinceyouprintedthediagramof theEdge. larly to such of your readersas have not madea
To run Eniroa or THE RAILROADGAZETTE:
. hill yards, and
hopethat someonewill build Mr. specialtyof bridgeconstruction.
notein yourissueof Jan. a. reviewof theveryex Scott'syardeitherwithor withoutimprovements.
Mr. John SterlingDeans’ﬁrstlettercontainsthefol
“
lowing statement:“ The trusses,includingthe upper
cellentpaperby ProfessorStillmanon 'I'heExamina
__ H. D. W.
tionof Cement,"butamsurprisedthat in speakingof
bracing.areﬁrstput
lateralbracingandthetransverse
“
theanalyticaltableyousay: It is in such formthat RelativeCost of Pneumaticand Lever Interlocking. in place. Thespanis thenswungoff withoutanyfloor
any youngengineercango into a laboratoryandmake
Rsnwav, N. .I., Jan. I5,1894. or lowerlateralsin position,and,asfaras thefalsework
his analysisof cementwithout further instructions."To rm: Eniroa 01-‘
is removed,this floor and lower lateralsareput in
run RAILROADGAZETTE
NowTrautwine’sPocket Book is a valuablereference TheEngineeringNewsof Jan. 11 publishesa letter place."
b°°ki but‘memightwithequalconsistencypiace in fromMr.J. P. O'Donnell,of London,ConsultingEngi
If thismeans
thatthebridge leftwithoutfalseworks
thehandsof any youngchemist.and set him to build iieerof theNationalSwitch & SignalCo., taking ex atanytimebeforetheﬂoorandlowerlateralsare
inplace
ingbridges“ withoutfurtherinstructions."
ceptiouto certainstatementsconcerningthe electro complete,knowof thismethodoferection
onlyasanex
criticisethisstatement,
notforits own_sake,
butbe pneumaticinterlocking plant recentlyinstalled at traordinaryprocedure,
resortedto in casethere immi
causethereappearsto be an impressionamongsome Stewartavenue,Chicago,Ill., madein connection
with nentdangerof thefalseworksgoingoutanddoingdam
menthatalmostany one can makechem theelaborate
mechanical
publicationby the samejournal in the ageto thespan. It nottheusualmethod.As longas
ical analyses.This is especiallyliable to bethecase issuedatedNov.10,1893.
theﬂoorbeamsand lowerlateralsarenotin placethe
with thoseyoungengineers
whoimaginethattheshort
believeit is generallyknown,to thoserailroadmen falseworksareneeded
to securethe spanin caseof a
courseof instructionwhichtheyhavereceivedin ele who areinterested
in this matterof signaling,thatmy windstorm. It is true the blockingis takenout as
mentaryanalysisrepresents
chemistry.Any intelligent colleagues
havefromtheﬁrstintroductionofpneumaticsoonasthetrussesare connected,
but is theworkof
personmayin a few weekslearn to performtheme interlock-ing
soph onlya fewminutesto put
back,if, at anytime,the
tocorrectthedexterous
endeavored
chanicalmanipulationof an analysis.with theneces istryemployedbyourfriendsat Pittsburghin attempt safetyof the structureis threatenedby wind. The
saryneatness
butthatdoesnotconstituteing toforcetheir patenton the long-suﬂering
andaccuracy,
therefore,
railroad falseworksshould,
remainin placeuntil the
hima chemist,or evenqualifyhim for generalanaly companies.
lowerlateralsystem complete,andthishasbeenmy
to behis Mr. O’l)onnell'sexperience
ticalwork. When an engineer competent
in signalingentitleshis ownpracticeandthepracticeof all othersiii_thecases
ownphysician,his ownlawyer,and his ownspiritual opiniontosomerespect,
and amsure wouldhelpa of which haveknowledge.
adviser,he may also think of beinghisown chemist.greatmanyof our operatingoﬂicersand engineersto The mostremarkable
featureaboutthis span, how
Meanwhile,i hewouldinsistonhavingall hisanalysescometoa
with reference
to the mostdesir ever,wasthat hadbeenstandingwithoutfalseworks
conclusion.
professionalchemists,he might ablepractice, we couldhave a consensusof opinion for weeksandstill thelower lateralsin the two end
made by competent
havelessto say aboutinaccuracyand discrepancy
in fromcompetent
signalexperts.
panelsnext to thefixedend of the spanwerenotin
chemicalwork.
H. E. SMITH.Chemist.
In theletterreferredto, Mr. O'Donnellclearlyshows place. Thestrainin thelowerendlateral,as given on
asto36menper day,besidesrepair the strain sheetof the PhoenixBridgeCo.,is 231,000
The Points That Go To Make Good Freight-yard.that theestimate
men,beingrequiredtooperatea usual interlockingat lbs.,requiringtwo in. 1,“,._
in. barsto takecareof it.
To THEEDITORor THE RAILROADGAZEITE:
Stewartavenue,is veryincorrect.The terminusinter. Evenassuminganordinarywindblowing is therefore
planof a lockingat Waterloo,installedbyStevens8:Sons,and evidentthatherewasanenormous
It is a greatpleasuretoexamineMr. Scott7s
forcepracticallyleft
Ireightyardgivenin yourissueof Jan. 5. Its twomain whichcontrolsa systemof tracksalmostequalin com unprovldedfor.
featuresareextremelygoodand the yard in practice plexitytoStewartavenue.requiresonly 12signalmen haveendeavored
toillustrateby the sketchaccom
wouldundoubtedly
workwell. Thesetwo mainfeat perday,anda portionof thetimeof onerepairman
and panyingthislettertheactionof the span under these
uresare,first.thearrangement
underwhichcarscanhe twoassistants.Sixteenattendants
are requiredat the conditions,whensubjectedtoa wind of the direction
droppedthrougheachseriesof yards withoutreverseStewartavenuepneumatic
plant,andits operationand blowingat the time. Thefull linesin theplanindicate
motion,and ccond,the arrangementby which the
gradeis utilizedfor thedrilling of carswhosegeneral
movement
is up grade. Thislatterend accomplished
bythesimpleexpedient
of placingthereceivingyardat
thetopof thegradeandhaulingtrainsupgradebeyond
the classificationyards to the receiving.yard, from
whichcarsaredroppedbackthroughthe classification
yardto thestartingyard. This last featureof start~
ingyardfor holdingclassiﬁedtrainsis, believe,new
in thiscountry,andcertainlymust ad greatlytothe
elasticityof theyard.
permonth. Then.again, theupperchords.andthedottedlinesthelowerchords.
costabout$1,200
maintenance
Aftergivingmuchcreditto thisdesign,I hopeI may“whenwe considerthat a greatervolumeof traffic is Thedislocationof thepartsis,of course,exaggerated.
werein Pl‘“'¢
bepardonedi pointout few minorpoints in whichldealt, with at Waterloo terminusthan at Stewart As theupperlateralandPOW“ b!'¢*°i"8

